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By JACK O. BALDWIN

ite ith:
vacatio

A 1000 miles behind us. 
A thin wallet. 
A sprained \yrist. 

, And a question in my ml

School Children Safety Week 
To Emphasize Driving Care

'One full Week of thinking constantly of the safety of children returning to Torrance schools 
may save a life, Chamber of Commerce, city, and school offlcials^ declared this week.

To remind motorists of the hazards to be created on Torrance streets when children start 
back to school Sept. 32, -Robert - ~   ~ :    -.. ..

"Don'nie, don't stand 
iggling like that. Get up

"Whatever made, us do it in thi 
first place?" 

^ Our trailer, resembling
 'hio Blue Tip match -box with1 
Kvhecls (in size as well as In
-color), followed behind us as 
easily as one of the Egyptian 
pyramids. It was roomy, too!

A typica Iconvorsation on any 
one of the 12 mornings we were 
Kono went something like this: 

, Mother: "Donny. move the lan- 
lern so I can move the suitcase 
to open tlie. ice box."

Shelley: "Mommle, where's my 
HUH suit?"

Mother: "It's .outside. Daddy 
.used it to wrap up his fishing 
reel."

Me:
there w 
the hill

Donnie: "Daddy, I was. It 
locked."

Me: "Well, go over behind til 
big fallen tree."

Donnie: But. baddy, there's 
poison oak over there. A Boy 
Scout told me."

Me: "The .Boy Scouts shpuld 
be ashamed for spreading such 
malicious gossip. Go behind thi 
big tree."

Mother: "Jack, you layed you 
fish on the matches and nov 
they won't light. Should I put 
them out in the sun and let 
them dry?"

Danny: "Oh, Daddy, look! Th 
b&ar   ate our watermelon last 
night!"

»A Neighbor: Excuse me. I'm 
rs. Fredericks from Lodi. May 
borrow a clip of sugar?" 

. Timmy: Mother,'I'm hungry. 
Aren't the potatoes done yet?" 

Mother: "They ought (o be. 
They have been cooking for 45

Timmy: "No wonder they ain't 
donp. . . ."

Mother: "Don't say ain't."
Timmy:. ". . . Aren't done. 

There's no fire under
Mother: "Jack, we're out ol 

butane." . .
Paddy: "OK. Don't anybody 

get upset. Everybody out and 
scour, for wood. We'll move tc 
the open stove and have those 
potatoes done in a jiffy."

Timmy: "Wood in Yosomitc 
Valley. I could find a left-hand 
ed monkey wrench easier."

(Note: Due to the complexi 
ties of finding wood, it was do. 

' cided to skip tho breakfast of 
bacon, eggs, and friend potatoes 
in lieu of Wheatles with canned 
milk.)

The next morning's breakfast 
was equally' as successful 
Shelly, the five-year-old, pou; 
insect repellent on her pancakes 
instead of syrup,

The next morning, one of the 
kids, we'll never know which 
tripped the magic little gim 
mlck on the collapsible tabli 
.hat converts It into a coat rack

That night, Donnie turned
lied and twitched all night.

"Donnie, what in heaven's 
name Is wrong with you? Li' 
still and go to sleep."

Donnie: "Daddy, Ii can't, 
itqh."

 Me: "Those Boy Scouta were

lomert Jr., president of the 
rance Chamber of Commerce, 

announced yesterday that the 
week of Sept. 7 to 13 inclusive 
would be designated "School 
Children Safety Week." ' . 

Sponsored by the Chamber, 
the program is   being partici 
pated in by school officials,
jffic

 ho sneaked' in an open *ack 
door and ransacked a bedroom 
t the.home of Bertram Graves, 
314-B Torrance Blvd., accord.

King Rally 
Set for Sunday

A .King rally, to h.onor Con 
gressman Cecil R. King, has 
been scheduled for 2 p.m. Sun 
day at the CIO Hall, 1318 Bol 
der Ave., it was announced yea 
torday by Councilman Nicl 
Drale, chairman of the Torrancc

of th

d that til

King who i

Democrats, sponsors 
rally.

Dralo emph 
public is Invlie 
with Congress,
.seeking re-elect

IMreshmenls 
Drali- said.

School Shop Looted
A Delta power lathe

jigsaw were unboiled an
lied out of the Toi ranee

,-hnol wooiMiop. aiTiirdi
  ranee ,,,,li,-.. iveolds

of civi
f the city, and mem- 

groups whose goal
; to see that eveiy school child 
ets to and from school safely.

.Tare Urged
"All motorists are urged to 

ike. special driving care hear 
nd adjacent to s«hool area? 
s the excitment of returning

hief Takes Clothes ,
A nylon dress, slip 1' and

lonables" taken by a thief

to. school again may cause the 
children to become careless in 
their ' street crossings to and 
from school-and In their after 

>ol play routine," Chamber 
President Plomert said yester 
day.

Especially emphasized by the 
safety campaigners are the re- 
tmtly .enacted state laws con- 
crnipg traffic In the area of a 

halted school bus.
Chief of Police John Stroh. 

vho has pledged the full co 
operation of the city's police de- 

:ment, outlined the laws 
ch govern motorists driving 

by a school bus which has 
stopped.

Traffic Must Stop 
""All traffic traveling on the 

same street, whether going in 
the same direction as the bus 
or traveling in the opposite di 
rection, must halt when the bus 
is stopped and the red blinkers 
are on," Stroh warned.

itendent of transportation for 
the Torrance Unified School 
District.

Mock, Dale Iscnberg, executive
icretary of the Torrance Cham 

ber of Commerce, and driver 
Jack Garland took a dry run in 
a bus Tuesday afternoon. Gar 
land had just completed h 1 s 

ng tests with the California 
Highway Patrol with honors and 
was demonstrating the .methods 

sisting.children across, the 
street.

Ticket Books Out
Chief Stroh reminded motor 

ists that the 15-mllc-pcr-hour

;peed limits in school zones' 
would be strictly enforced dur 
ing school hours,

"The uniform observance of 
these safety measures is espec 
ially important to the Torrance 
area whore many of our maji 
arterjals do not have sidewalks 
for the use of pedestrians and 
school children," Isenberg cm- 
phasibed, "Motorists must- also 
rate!) out for the unexpected 

ictions ;of not only the school 
 hildren -but the pre-school age
:imil>," he added.

DUV KUN . . . Driver Jack Garland alights from hlg school 
bus at a busy Intersection to help Phllllp 1(988, 10, across the 
street In a dry run for "Operation School" which get* under 
way early Friday morning, Sept. 12. In the background, In 
dicating the blinkers on the bus which control traffic on the

(Herald Photo)
ntrect, are Dale Isenberg, left, executive secretary of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce, and John Mock, superin 
tendent of transportation for the Torrance Unified School 
District.

(Hrrjitil Photn)
HEADY FOB STUDENTS'. .'. Beady to receive students for the first time next week Is 
the new Hollywood Klvlera Elementary School which was completed during the summer. 
It will be the only new school to open next w eek. However, several new ones are scheduled 
to be completed during the next year.

Help Offered Supervisors Vote to Put Storm 
Former POW's Drain Issue on November Ballot 
In Pay Claims

World War II Prlsoners-of-
War who suffered maltreatment

did forced labor In enemy
icentration camps may obtain

nelp in filing their claims for
inpcnsation, as provided by

Public Law 330, if they will ap-
ily at the Veterans Service Cen-
er, 1103 Sartori Ave.
This invitation, which extends 

also to survivors of deceased 
Prisoners-of-War, is issued by 
tiss Helen K. Dill, director of 
In- Community Chest-sponsored

"Most World War II Prison- 
 rs-of-War or their survivors," 
itates Miss Dill "should now be 
n receipt of application forms 
or $1.50 a day for maltreat 

ment or forced labor suffered 
:neniy concentration camps. 
so forms have been mailed 

directly to   all the 132.000 ex- 
Prlsoners-of-War who filed be 
fore March 31, 1952, for the sub 
standard diet allowance

"As a number of persons are 
experiencing difficulty in com 
pleting these forms, the Veter- 

Service Center is offering
services of its counselors to 

all ex-Prisonurs-of-War oi 
l-War's
liesv pers

At its Tuesday mceet)ng, the 
County. Board of Supervisors 
voted to place a bond issue of 
$170,000,000 on the Nov. .4 bal
lot to 
of appr

nce the 
ximately

construction 
120 storm

drain projects in various sec 
tions of the county. The bonds 
are to be rim for 30 years, and 
to bear interest at not more 
than 4 per cent.

Supervisor Raymond V. Dar 
by endeavored to have a 20-year 
bond issue approved but was 
voted down. He cast the only 
negative vote on the 30-year 
bond Issue.

Under the plan, construction 
of these storm drain projects 
will come under the jurisdiction 
of the Los Angeles County 
Flood Control District. Hayden'ln the November electlo

Jones, president of the Property 
Owners Assoc. of Califoi

it president. oC the Cali 
fornia Real'Estate Assoc., was 
named to serve as chairman of 
a committee to acquaint the 
public with the necessity of vot 
ing for the issue. Each super 
visor is to suggest names ol 
representative citizens to serve 
on a committee under life direc 
tion of Jones to campaign foi 
the passage of these bonds, 
which require a simple major 
ity vote.

Representative's of taxpayers 
association appeared before thi 
Board of Supervisors and stalei 
that the public would possibly 
oppose 20-year bonds but thi 
30-year bonds would be niori 
likely to receive la>

Two Special SC Courses Offered 
During Fall for Area Residents

Designed to "Interest residents in tho Torrance area, two 
special courses in psychology and aviation will be- offered during 
fall at Harbor General Hospital and Torrance High School by thu 
Community Service Division of the University of Southern Cali
fornia.

Under the direction of Dr. Frank Risen, clinical psychologist 
the psychology class offered *^io,7wilT 

,'|psyi:bi)logii-al aspeeta of el illle .1 ,, ,,.( im.

Most Principals 
Return to Same 
School Posts

When students go pouring 
back Into Torranco schools next 
week, most of them will find 
the same principal greeting 
them for the fall semester, ll 
was revealed this week.

Assignment of principals by 
school officials shows the follow 
ing line-up:

Crenshaw and El Nido. Mrs. : 
Margaret Honey Denmarsh.

Fern - Avenue Elementary, 
Charles I. Crecelius. 

" Greenwood Elementary, Ray 
mond F. E|lermaii.

Madrona Elementary, Herman 
H. Schick.

North Torrance Elementary.
Donald L. Robinson.
Perry .Elementary, Lester I. 

Foster.
Seaside Elementary, Earl W. 

Eokert.
Walterla Elomcntavy, D. Boone 

Kirk.    
Torrance Elementary, . Robert- 

('. Motion.
Iliviera Elementary, Ttolbert 

H. Dexter.
Torrance High School, John K. 

Steinbaugh.
High School Vice-Principal, 

Wallace B.' Magner.
Adult Education, Vernon B. 

Sheblak.

SERVICE INITIATED . . . Mrs. Ellen M. Wrljrht. right, began operation* In her brunch pout 
office at her shop, Ellen's Children's Shop, at 2.HI3S S. Western Ave.,' Tuesday morning. To 1m 
known tin Station A, the office will 1m <>i>eii eueh wwk day from 9:30 a. m. until (I p. m. 
Shown here, left to right, are Mol.se* C. runtillo, 1700 E. Curson St., mallmnn, who dropped 
in utter thu office opened; Mrs. O. A. Slit-Hurt, 23311 Falcna Ave., who was one of the first 
customers, and Postmaster Clara Conner.

Annual Report of Schools 
A Complete Analysis of Year

A 78-page mimeographed An 
nual Report of the Torranco Uni 
fied School District was released 
this week by school administra 
tors showing one of the most 
:omplete analyses of the city's 
school progress ever published

Prepared under (he direction 
f Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent 
I' schools lor the Torrance Uni-
I. d Selllil,! l)i-,lriet. the p-polt

dvanlage In fill- 
paid

ill tieat lie .lulu al ij

tiling is Maicli ;il. HIM. 1>

lunilud uumbtu- of cuuio

fl.lole

'he class will begin Sept. IKItatii
Will nieel weekly on Thin .i 'leelini, at ; 

 s lioin 7 lii 10 p.m. ill Kniiinlits iiiiphe.t 
IT-I Ah ol tin- hospital, 112-1 West Ipiimarily 
ollcarson street, Three units ol'itiirs, anil 

'cruda will b» ottered, and rt'g- intonM in

An idea of the items discussed 
In the report may be gained 
from an dxample of the at 
tendance pattern for the Cren 
shaw Elementary School, which 
opened for tho first time last 
September.

According to the report sub 
mitted by Rolbert' R. Dextei, 
principal at tho school last year,

t ol 2(11) 
.spring.

and only 41 transferred out dur 
ing the year.

On the financial sido of the 
report, it is graphically shown 
that the district's annual bud 
get Is in essence a salary ached 
ule inasmuch aa more than K 
per cent of the budget goes foi 
teachers' salaries. Other por

Ifoters to Pass 
On Supervisors 
Pay in November

Final stops were taken by. the 
Board of Supervisors Tuesday 
to place a charier aiiii-iiilnient 
on the November -Ith Ballot, 
which would incica.si! 
aries to an amount

th

salary received by th« Sup* 
Court Judges. 

Several weeks ago, a com 
'i! of citizens from the 

Angeles Chamber of Comm 
and other representative or 
izatlons appeared Inline 
Board and ureed (bat Mid, 
Issue be placed l.,hn, the 
crs. The Supervisors are nov 
ceivlng $fiOOO per year as n 
hers of the Board and $(BfH 
year as dlivetors ,,i ih, i',, 
Flood Coiitn.l In i, ,. i

city's education ntc-ix-dj i-xaminutii


